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h i g h l i g h t s

� Eco-sustainable concrete with EAF granulated slag aggregates.
� Partial replacement of natural aggregates with EAF granulated slag at level of 15%.
� Improved rheological/physical/mechanical properties of concrete.
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a b s t r a c t

This paper deals with the use of industrial by-products from electric arc furnace (EAF) granulated slag for
the partial replacement of natural aggregates commonly used to manufacture concrete. Three different
gradings of EAF granulated slag were considered. The rheological and mechanical properties of concrete
manufactured with a partial replacement of natural aggregates with slag were determined. Dry shrinkage
of hardened concrete was evaluated. Results indicated that the maximum percentage of natural aggre-
gate that can be replaced with EAF granulated slag is about 15% in order to limit the superplasticizer
dosage required to attain the same workability class of the reference concrete mix at the end of the mix-
ing procedure. The higher the percentage of granulated slag was, the higher the density, the elastic mod-
ulus in compression and the compressive strength of the concrete were. Dry shrinkage of the concrete
increased by adding a greater amount of EAF granulated slag.

� 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Sustainable development issues have become very important
after the Kyoto protocol was adopted in 1997 and especially in
the last decade after the protocol entered into force in 2005. It
was stressed out once again about the need to reduce wastes and
preserve natural resources during The United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change which was held in December
2015 in Paris. The production of concrete is characterized by a con-
siderable demand of energy and raw materials, results in signifi-
cant emissions of greenhouse gases, and has a big impact on the
environment. Research on the sustainable progress in the field of
construction industry, which involves 6% of world energy
resources and CO2 emissions, has been intensively carried out in
recent years [1–3]. Nowadays, natural aggregates and cement are
two components in concrete production which are problematic
from the point of view of sustainability [4]. The consumption of
natural aggregates, which leads to inexorable hydro-geological

modification of land, should obviously be reduced, for example,
by considering the replacement of natural aggregates with indus-
trial by-products in concrete production [5–7]. Durability and
mechanical properties of structures manufactured by using indus-
trial wastes are both important; the chemical and physical proper-
ties of the by-products must be seriously considered in concrete
production [8–11].

Granulated blast furnace slag (GBS) is the most important steel
industry by-product. The production is almost 0.23 tons of slag for
each ton of cast iron and 0.1 � 0.2 tons for each ton of steel [12].
According to EUROSLAG data [13], the production of granulated
blast furnace slag was 23 million tons in 2012. The huge amount
of EAF granulated slag increases the waste disposal costs, and
therefore, the need for recycling of by-products for economic and
environmental reasons is leading to the development of slag uti-
lization. The use of slag aggregates from iron and steel production
in construction dates back to the Romans who used crushed slag
from the crude iron production of that time to build their roads.
Slag is particularly useful as an aggregate, due to the high
mechanical resistance of the slag grains which exceeds those of
many natural aggregates. The aggregate standards contain
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additional requirements for blast furnace slag and steel slag with
respect to volume stability. In recent years about 60% of blast fur-
nace slag has been used for cement production/concrete addition
and about 24% for road construction. And from studies of the
research carried out, the use of steel slag in blended cement and
in road construction has been proposed by several researchers
[14–22], but only a few brought feedback on steel slag‘s application
as an aggregate in the concrete industry [23–25].

Furnace slag is generally treated and stabilized to replace natu-
ral aggregates in concrete manufacturing. Different aggregate
grading (10 � 20, 8 � 12, 4 � 8, 0 � 4 mm) is produced by crushing
solid slag blocks and sieving [14]. Natural aggregate replacement is
obviously economical for both the concrete producer for whom it
reduces raw material utilization and for the steel industry in terms
of the reduction of waste disposal.

The electric arc furnace slag generally used as a substitute for
natural aggregate in concrete is sharp-cornered with a honey-
combed surface texture. This characteristic can be useful to develop
very strong interlocking properties [26]. Anastasiou and Papayianni
[27] evaluated different properties of EAF granulated slag and con-
cluded that the main properties of this industrial waste aggregates
are over the limits of the standard natural aggregates.

The principal detrimental factor against using large amounts of
steel slag as aggregates in concrete is the high content of free lime
(free-CaO) and periclase (MgO). Due to the content of these expan-
sive oxides (free-CaO and MgO), the EAF granulated slag is gener-
ally treated before its use in concrete. Ageing or weathering of slag,
steam and autoclave curing of slag are generally performed to
reduce expansive oxide contents [27–31].

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

Several concrete mixes were produced by using EAF granulated slag as a partial
replacement for natural aggregates. Fresh and hardened properties were evaluated
and compared with those of a reference mix manufactured with natural aggregates
only. A cement CE II/A-LL 42.5R (Italcementi Limestone Portland Cement) according
to EN 197-1 was used. Dosage of a polycarboxylate-based superplasticizer was
adjusted to attain the same workability at the end of the mixing (S4 class, according
to EN 206-1) as that of the reference concrete mixes [32]. A chemical admixture
(ester of acrylic or methacrylic acid monomer) having 1000 g/mol side chain length
and an acid/ester ratio equal to 3.5 was used. Three natural aggregates and three
different EAF granulated slags were considered to manufacture experimental con-
crete mixes:

S1: fine sand (0 � 4 mm)
G1: fine gravel (6 � 14 mm)
G2: coarse gravel (11 � 22 mm)
L1: waste fine sand (0 � 4 mm)
L2: waste fine gravel (8 � 12 mm)
L3: waste gravel (10 � 20 mm)

Natural and waste aggregate grading was evaluated by sieve analysis according
to UNI EN 933-1 (Fig. 1). It can be seen that waste aggregate grading curves are very
similar to natural aggregate ones. In particular, EAF granulated slags L2 and L3 can
be considered equivalent, in terms of grading, to natural gravels G1 and G2, respec-
tively. Natural sand S1 is very similar, in terms of size, to waste fine sand L1, how-
ever S1 is finer than L1 (Fig. 1).

The chemical composition of the waste aggregates is summarized in Table 1.
Water absorption and density of natural aggregates and slag waste were evaluated
according to UNI EN 1097-6 (Table 2). EAF granulated slag showed higher density
than natural aggregates as a consequence of their high iron content (20 � 30% vs
weight). Hence, the higher the amount of slag was in the mix, the higher the density
of concrete. Wastes showed higher water absorption compared to natural aggre-
gates. Chemical analysis was also carried out according to UNI EN 1744-1: sulfate,
sulfur and soluble chloride content were lower than the limits fixed by EN 12620.
Petrographic analysis (UNI EN 932-3) evidenced no gypsum, amorphous silica or
pyrite in waste aggregates. Blue-methylene test (UNI EN 933-9) excluded presence
of mud and clay in EAF granulated slag. Los Angeles test was performed on both
waste and natural aggregates according to UNI EN 1097-2: the mass loss of material
having passed the 1.6 mm control sieve was 17% (LA20 according to UNI EN 1097-2)
and 26% (LA30 according to UNI EN 1097-2), respectively.

2.2. Tests on concrete

In order to evaluate the possibility to replace natural aggregates with EAF gran-
ulated slag concrete mixes were manufactured. Both natural and waste aggregates
were mixed to meet the Bolomey curve. The total aggregate volume (natural and
waste) was fixed at volume of 0.708 m3 for all concrete mixes. Concrete mixes were
manufactured by increasing EAF aggregates to replace up to 25% of the natural
aggregates by mass. Dry waste aggregates were considered and the water was
adjusted in order to compensate the absorption by aggregates during the mixing
procedure. The w/c ratio was fixed to 0.54 and the superplasticizer dosage was
adjusted to attain the same workability (S4 class according to EN 206-1) of the ref-
erence mix without waste aggregates. Concrete flowwas measured at the end of the
mixing and after 30 and 60 min according to UNI EN 12350-2. Entrapped air and
density were also evaluated on fresh concrete according to UNI EN 12350-6 and
UNI EN 12350-7, respectively. Density and compressive strength at age of 1,2,3,7
and 28 days, flexural strength, splitting tensile strength and elastic modulus at
the age of 28 days and dry shrinkage up to 90 days were determined for hardened
concrete.

3. Results and discussions

3.1. Fresh concrete

Compositions and fresh properties of concrete mixes are sum-
marized in Table 3. The higher the waste aggregate addition was,
the lower the initial workability: the higher amount of EAF granu-
lated slag showed an increase of the superplasticizer dosage
(Table 3). This effect can be ascribed to the crushed nature and
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Fig. 1. Grading curves of natural and waste aggregate.

Table 1
Chemical composition of the waste aggregates.

Principal constituents [wt.%] Element traces [mg/kg]

CaO 25–30 As <15
CaOfree 0–4 Cd <30
SiO2 8–18 Crtot 5,000–22,000
Al2O3 3–10 Cu <300
MgO 2–9 Hg <0.5
Fetotal 20–30 Ni <70
Mntotal 2–8 Pb <90
CaO/SiO2 1.7–4.0 Zn <900

Table 2
Density and water absorption of natural and waste aggregates.

Aggregates Density [kg/m3] Water absorption [%]

G1 2670 1.04
G2 2650 1.71
S1 2670 0.70
L1 3337 4.32
L2 3320 2.89
L3 3328 2.46
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